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ino: "Right. Anyway, he's perfect. r love everything obout him. His teeth, his

honds; the woy he ploys with his nephews. He's relioble. The newspoper's doing well.

He even hos my porent's'zeal' of opprovol. r just might osk him to morry me."

Arty: "Morrioge, ew. Why would you go ond ruin o perfectly mediocre relotionship.

Your life sucks!

Nino: "6o toke some pictures will you...thot's why you come, right. Your precious

photos; just don't cotch yourself hoving fun. oh ond Arty....wood!" Arty nods, ctick

heels and picks up her camera.

Grace comes back, looking intently at her arm, Arty stops and watches her, curious.

Grace: to her arm, as if talking to a baby "Are you o bitey bug?"

Arty: sneers, disgusted, at Grace and growls "Grrc." Exits.

Groce: satisfied that the bug flew away turns her attention to Nina, a bit uneasy "I found it."

Nino: ln jest, "Great, we con oll breothe eosier now." Notices how worried Grace is

"Whot's up sguirt?"

Grace; "There ore spiders there ond it's for oway."

Nino: "Don't womy 6racie: comping's biggest hurdle. We'll moke you o thunder-box

chomp yet. Dophne is swimming, so tie this hommock up for me. Thonks.6rocie, glad

you come. Your mossoges will be great out here, especiolly when you dig in deep."

Grace proceeds to massage Nina's shoulders as they talk. Hove you heord bock from out

west?"

Groce: "f don't wont to go thot for owoy...mom ond dod ore getting older ond like my

help."



Nino: "They're fine, Grocie. When they oren't tilling the ground in Mexico. Ihey're

out trying the continos'fresh squeezed teguilo...OK, not so much teguilo now, but they

ore heolthy ond doring os they've evee been...ond I'm sure they wont thot for you."

Groce: "Well, when mom hurt her hip lost yeor, she was groteful fhot I moved bock

until I finished school. I did their loundry, cooked meols..."

Nino: "6racje, mom pulled o homstring while on the neighbor's trompoline. Thot

hordly mokes her decrepit. She couldn't skip for o week. Big deol. And os I heor it,

they were woiting for you to 9o bock to residence so they could point the bock room.

Grace: "Right Nino." Pauses, "I think I know how we con hove o squno out here-

Think of the heoling properties of thot. Daphne returns wearing a sarong around her

'naked' body. "Then the massoges.-."

Dophne: "Oooh, I like the sound of thot. The woter is fontostic. T felt I could

floot forever." Smells her skin, "Mmm loke water cleon. I wonder how I con bottle thot

smell."

Nino: "Brovo Dophne. 'You hove succeeded in bringing glcmour to the wilds."

Dophne: "Thonks. I like the ideo of bringing the frivolous out here....cose in point: I

hove noil polish ond I'm just obout to do my toes. Wont to join me?"

Nino: "How did you smuggle thot in? Whotever; Grace might. I'm going for o swim

6ef ore supper;" looking out at the water. Nina has a lively, expectant look about her, with slight

unease. "It ,s greol. Ruth Roy, my fovorite comP site in Killorney. For owoy, white

guortzite, rocky slopes, cleor blue loke; the bigness of it-..it could swollow me uP-

Whot's out there?"


